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We are looking for professional Trainers with long term cooperation.
Recruiting position: Trainer/Consultant
Employment: Free-lancer / Employee
Office Location: Cisnadioara, Sibiu

Candidate’s Responsibilities

1. Training, coaching and consulting for projects based on VDA standards, ISO 9001 Standard and Core
Tools.
2. Training and project management e.g. planning, promotion, organization, controlling, reporting and
documentation
3. Customer management inclusive customer feedback, develop customer
4. Improvement of QM service and business process
5. Update and check VDA QMC standards and training material
6. Promoting the VDA QMC membership
7. Travel for projects if necessary

Candidate’s Profile

1. University degree in engineering, machinery or another automotive industry related
Engineering majors
2. Work experience in German automotive industry in the last five years as minimum is considered an
advantage
3. Knowledge and experience in Quality Management methods/standards e.g. process audit VDA 6.3,
VDA production process and product approval, QM systems
ISO/TS 16949, Core Tools, SPC, 6 Sigma, Process Optimizing, Supply Chain Management

4. Completed training VDA 6.3, advantageous VDA certificates 6.3/6.5, ISO/TS 16 949, SPC, Core tools
5. Conducted audits in VDA 6.3, advantageous VDA 6.1/6.2/.6.5, ISO/TS 16 949
6. Experience in giving trainings or qualifying/coaching personal.
7. Fluency in English as prerequisite, German is advantageous

WSQR’s expectation:
-

Self-motivation and involvement

-

Very good communication skills

-

Open- minded to a both ways cooperation

-

Customer orientation

-

A good sense of sales, willing to promoting our products

-

Willing to travel

We offer
1. National/ international networking and communication in the automotive industry
2. First hand VDA knowledge and skills, constant training and qualification
3. Organization with German “know-how”, conferences and seminars with quality managers and experts
4. Long-term career, which enhance you to develop in automotive industry but also a self-development
5. A great opportunity to work in a professional team and in a very welcoming environment
6. Working in WSQR team is a chance to increase the quality of life!

